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OIK SEW YORK LETTER.
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A ri!OArrAT f ARM.

Su'wart, Astor and Vsndor'uilt arc I t. TLer consider a pimple
gem", and now tLe richest represents-- ; ibruwiarj owaj of ibe cbaocci of o
tire vf tbc old families ).- Peter Cue-- ' I'ererit sdruiniHtration for four year,
lei, an eccentric old t !:o f r the way the tribunal will be on-live- s

on the corner of Droadway i strnrteJ Tilden will be counted ia as
Nin- - tteuth Street, in the moet, x- -; sure s fate. It wa a nioet feinguldf
pens-iv- e section of the Haves was lairlv elected,
Jtt' wcalib is estima't-i- l at fromlths c .'institutional power waiatliej
twenty to thirty , the! nanus of the republican piny to st

o'f it Laving been made by Ms!clarc him tie President, but the
and trtodfatber in publican rjsi'ii:y in the Senate

the hardware trade. It is the ii;dj:!'rotv up the Fpone, and tarn the
stcrr. A French eniirrant comn:enc-- ; CJorerimieut over u the Pemncrac-y- .

ed the hardware tri.de before the
revolution, and br hard work made
money. Krery dollar made was ia-i- a:iy.hiu to pee Tilde n President,
Tested ia farming lands a mile orj and the other we!!, judges are but
more from the store down town, and j rnea, and in a matter in which tLcir
for three fenerations this ba3 biea ! feellups and prejudice arc engaged I
the rule. What were farming lands

' dn't that they would do difT.T-the- a

is covered with 6ix st .ry (cut from other men. I confess to a
buildings now, and' what the nr-- .t j leeling of disappointment, though t!ie
Ocelot bought for twenty dollars an ;e!mioa of Ddvia to the Senate from
acre is worth to-da-y hundreds of j liliuois may change it, for the tribu-thonsand-

There 8re two left of nal nut-- t now Ite Itepublican. It is
them, Peter, the bachelor, being the! the curiae cf the Republican party
bert known. lie occupies Fevrrsljthst it always has been gen-lot- s

on the jorner of Nineteenth St. erous eaougb to give away its victo-an- d

Broadway fur a residence; the j ric-,-- , and tso just that it never failed
property being worth, probably, two j to abuse itself. Rever?o the situa-hundre- d

thousand dollars, and hejtioa arid what would fcave bap-kt-e-

it so that he can have room for'peced? Had Tildea a goud legal
a cow, a dozen guinea hens, a stork
or two, and a fine lot of chickens.

C ncie Peter, as he is called, has a uncertain chauces of a tribunal : Not
passion for this kind of farming, and j y. lie would buve held it, and de-b- e

keeps this splendid property idle ntaudud Lis inauguration. Hayes
tbat he may indulge bis whi.n. !le j may ge. a fair hhow, but I guess we
uM-cn- 't put a dollar into pictures urimayas well prepire ourselves fir
books; he hasn't a single piece ct fuiir years i.f leniocralic rule. We
sculpture: Le never travels or cecs cuall feel the better if we are disup- -

anything: never takes purt in any
public euterjirise; but the money that
other men put into such things he
squanders on Lis cow and chickens
Counting intercst.it costs him twenty
thousand dollars a year to keep thut
cow, which makes the milk come, I
should suppose, at about a dollar a

op. It is a queer wgbt a cow

New York. Hut this is (JoeVs
v. him, and perhaps it is as senai'ile
as ninny other men's whims, lie is'
fventT, tnd lias not a child to leave
Lis vast estate to. His nephews a:d
nieces are all verv rich, but as they
have not.

.
I nele J eter s (iiiict' tastes,..'thev wi 1 r.ot obiect ti odi in? his

millions to their owa.

linw t;ie :tv covkkxvent is
MiNisTKnrn.

j

The actual depravity - f the New
York official, uniler what is left . f
Twecdism, has never been sounded.
Let me tell you a tr'je story. A

i

store on Hroadwsy, Lard'y a Ktonc'.-thro-

from tLe Post Office, whs en-

livened yer-terd- bv th visit of a
deputy-sherif- f, with an execution for
debt of the firm whose butdnrss lb
present owners bought, and he pro-
posed to levy on the office furniture
for a debt of the old firm; and the
fact that it belonged to the new bead
cf the house, personally, and that the
new firm was not bolden for the old
in any way, did uot alter the perti-
nacity of the deputy. Kven when
thes8 facts were made known, he

be levy.
"My dear sir,'' said the

pleasantly, "I will tell you bow tins
can be settled very easily. If you
will just pay me my fees, I wiil make
rdurn no effects found, and it will be
all right"

"I'ut I won't do anv eueh tbintr,''
retorted the indignant merchant.
"Messrs. IJliink t RUnk don't own
any furniture bere, and 1 Lave no
more business to pay you than the
man across the street."

"You had better pay the money
and get rid of the trouble," psrs;:u
sively said the deputy. "All I want
is :ny fees, and if you can make them
secure ,"

"Oet out of here, and go to Hali-
fax," roared the merchant; "and if
you don't leave in a minute, I'll send
for a policeman and have him put
you out."

' My dear sir," said the deputy,
coolly, "how are you going to help
yourself? What is to hinder me
from levying on any of this furniture
I choose to take ?"

"Do so," was the answt'; "and 1

will send after you and have it
in five minutes."

"Ah ! but ltfore you c uld grt out
a replevin, I could put the things
where you would never find them,
and what would you do to help your-
self? Perhaps you'd sue SheriJ
Conaor ?" and again came the impu-
dent question, "How arc you going
to help yourself?"

This is a faithful statement of what
took place in the cilice of one of the
most respectable and respected busi-
ness men in the city. There
anything so rotten in the world as
the administration of law in this city
since the courts and oSicials passed
under Tweed's Lands. There is no
respectability any where, and an of-

ficer has nearly as much ranire as aa
Arab official. When Helmb.ild's
store on llroadway passed into the'
hands of the sheriff the entire sti ck,
valued at over $7",00(t, was partly
stolen outright, and the balance was
ealca up in costs, the creditors ouly
got a few thousand dollars out of tLe
whole of it. There was a vast
amount of valuable goods that never
appeared oa tbo iavoice, aud which
tne sheriff's officers could probably
tell nil about. It is a common thing
for t hem to find some case of imput-
ed 'rregalarity, and to en est the
party and hold Lira tili be pays, not
the claim that may t cgaiust him
that is always compromised for a lit-

tle, or nothing bat the costs. The
officers bant up the c.-c-, make the
arrest, act as a make the
compromise, but mercy I wnat a long
list of fees they Lave ! They all get
rich. Speaking of

HELMBOLI,

This prince of medicine men is a
poor lunatic in the streets, without a
dollar, and subsisting on the charity
of those who knew bim in Lis pros-
perous days. This man was at one
time worth a million his annual in-

come was over a quarter of a million,
and be bad the best horses, the most
expensive carriages, and the finest
retinue of servants in the city. He liv-

ed oxtravigantly, got in debt.dropped
cut to Europe, and there his insanity
developed in a series of the most

freaks. His wife, a most
beautiful woman, returned, and was
compelled to get a divorce, and llclm- -

bold, after being confined in several
lunatic asylums, was !ven"19 .,,bcr"eichttp tip mama tha at will," ilj -

xtrj large pattern ot a man.
career was a curious one. oi a u .u

lar is left bis once great wealth,
and he has become a terror to his
former friends. It is curious tbat
po manj tbe men who bare grown
rich out of patent medicines have j

gone Ayer, ibe great pill
Maa( wbo own, 6ome of the most'
v!uaoIe real estate ia this city, it......a..,, .u .ji,in,.vu
was made for a guardian. j

I

IHUTICiL.
T!.r electuni lilt ha thj

:
--Visase, of rour?o it will pass tbe

; H jup. The ut aVc'
y r.rc ( piviscd to it. fron f;rt

j A: the best, they put it ir.'.o ihe hands
"f a tribunal, a pun of which w

claim upon 1S5 votes, does anv ouc
Uuiipose that be would leave it to the

pointed.
THE Sl FFF.RIXii I'liiilt.

Are likely to be allowed to suffer, for
Charity moves very tdowly ibis win-u- r.

St. John's Guild, the noblest of
them all, is without funds, nud dis-

tributes from day to day what it re- -

unir. 1r rirtt ftw.'itw fur .!n.
,, rr. ,.,,,.. ,, ;,

It ati.crs aoout one tr.ousanu iioi- -

Inrs a dny, but that is a nn-r- nothing
The 'itbiT Ci.Brilit s arc ju.--t as p;nr-l- y

provided for ;bo cills that are
made upon ucia, ana tne city is
doing very little work. Lat Sunday

, - .
four hours work clearing the ice, .. , ., , .. rl.Vlll JH-- ! ' LI 11 LUC riicu..

.tiniii.-audcoi.i- d be empl )ved, and it
would bo u mercy cou'.U it be done.

sufTeri;!- - this yrar is am.iug the
Iv.iirst .!af of tu- - biO'Hers
ivb.j tiave been thru :i out of work
by ttic s;gnati'n iu cl! d p.irt:::e:iis
of s. I have t een ei'-rk- and
-- :t;v'i:.ea. v.ii.i a yea.- -

aii- were in

"iTipl of good salaries, taking relief
rout Charities because they could ili

uutiiing ei.-- e. 1 cey wouia roi uar-r-'- s

ea the d ick, but there are no bfir-ril- s

to roll they would work on the
streets, but there is no woik fur
iLeni. It is terrible; end t mid to
the. distress, the cold is intense.
(."'1 help the poor this

HVNTtNO FOR OOLT

There a-- a great many places
about New l ors where, luvorom;: to
popular belief, Capr. Kidd, thepirute,
lii I his gold, but so far no

r.e he.s succeeded in finding it. The
Ins, rffrt is being made in Mon-

mouth Co , Xew Jersey, and sincu-bi- r

to state, a rood many Xew York-
ers have got tho craz?, and have in-

vested money in the search. There
is tn old legend that two hundred
vears ago an Indian saw four white
men ascend Shark Uiver. and bury
there an immense amount of treasure.
This tradition was communicated to
an old pettier, who for some unex-

plained reason did not dig for it
the --Tersevraen cf to-da- y would not
have left it sltur.ber so Ion? and the
story has been handed down from

father to son. Some time sinee a
company was organized to search for

ths treasure, and list week opera-
tions were begun. The belief is tbat
Kidd's treasure is in "Money Hill," as
the rdaee is called, and the company
will never stop till they have gone
thnurb the entire locality; and they
have abundant capital to do it.
There are three hundred men at
work, but up to date nothing has
been found. Their faith is so well

crounded that the men at work were
offered a verv good sum per day for

their services in lieu cf the share in

the spoil originally promised them.
. r .i t 1 I

'

The work ts being done by a repu--

larlv organized eompmj The f '

of tools is not entirely extinct.
r.USTXF.SS

Is still as doll as it can be, with no

prospects or improvement. I ne
people sre now waiting for sprinsr,
bnpin? thet warm weather will bring
the change.

VANnr.nnri.T.
Yaudcrbiit's son Corne'; s aod fits

sisters are preparing to mak.' a move
nil the old miilionair's will. They
are not satisfied with Laif a million
each left them, but hey want a slice
.f;he hundred millions he left. I

should be satisfied with what the
least of them got. Corncliu, who is
moving, was left an income of two
;r"ir.;.and dollars a month, bat it isn't
e;i'Mib for him. He want's one-nt- b

of the ettte or nothing I
.iivemailc tip rov mind unalterably
not to leave oce hundred millions for

inv heirs to wrantrle over. I don't
like these fights of families over prop-

erty.
TUE SNOW

Slipped 'ailing a week R"1. but we
are si.f.. ring from its effects yet.
There be-- , been but little freight over
the roads for weeks, aud a great deal
of inconvenience has resulted. Mer-

chants a-- e unable to ship, and pro
duce from me interior is lying along
all lb? roads, wailing for ciear tracks.
Tbe snow fall on the coasts Las been
the largest for fifty years, and as it
Las been general, New York suffers
from it terribly. The roads arc now
well nigh cleared, and freight is pour-i- a

ia immense volumes Tea thou-
sand men, two days, would have kept
tbo Central track clear, but Yander- -

bilt would not do it, He is a chip of
tbe old block

PlETRO

Love makes one hundred and twea- -

tv eiirht pounds of girl feel no beav
ier than a feather ou t fellow's lap.
Fallon Tiifs. And tbe same fel
low would Lave bis leg crannied all
out of shape by seventy five pounds
of wile. Danhuru Ketrs. You boys
dou't understand. You see you are
taiking about housekeeping when

mere wret-- 01 wuai was nevt-- r a i. ... holding un toe ifc l't Iron tree

insane.

winter.

Vf

"Is tbrrn an opening bere for an in
tellectual writer?" eaid a very red
r .t -- I. i.lAWfl TflU n. W in inn Clin Ol I DOl

The with much dignity, took
the man's intellect in and said : "An

linn, uik an upruiun
the knob to the right." '

.

1 "
The Braalirol SUim.

j The Su iobra leads from Cairo to
:'::e villi"" of Sboobra. about four
miien dU;iit. It is as straight as an
arr.iw. nd is bordered by sycamore,
0: aad occitia trees. Tue dense
boughs ore interlocked above it.

Palaces and villas are scattered here
and there, nd on each side yoa look
off upon great meadows, dotteu witD
ibises and fyinkled with palms, and
see ia the horizon the summits the
pyramids. All that is loreiy and
uslovelv in Cairo Cuds its wav t the
Shoobra: the beauties and the beasts
the Princes, the bi ggr, tbs iJois
the barem. donkey boys, foreigners,
rumel trains, the tidd and ends of
humanity. Von drive up one side of
the way and do wo the other, ogling
and being ogled to your heart's con
tent, ihe fat gentleman in Euro
pean costume, with a tarboosh and a
half dozen mounted attendants is tne
Khedive. Ia that close carriage un-

der the protection of a eunuch on a
splendid horse, are the two favorite
wives, milk-whit- e Circassian beaut-
ies, with their faces swathed in snowy
gauze ; the exquisite carmino lips,
even the faint rose-tin- t the checks,
are visible through the coquettish
mask; bigharched eyebrows aud eyes
as black as night are busy with the
world they know so little of.

Lovely" beyond description are
thero slaves, bat in spite of this daz
zling loveliness you can sec that it is

artificial. The eyebrows are painted
the eyelids arc tipped with koa!, and
a dark line extending from the outer
corners of the eyes makes tbem seem
much softer and made whiter with
powder: the flush of the cheek and
the glow of the lips have beeu heigh-
tened for the occasion, and all that
gauze that covers the forehead like a
turban, and the lower part ol ' the
fac; like a transparent mask, adds
intensely to the brilliancy of these
feminine charms. WLite camel-hai- r

shawls, covered with ricn gold em-

broidery, lemon colored kids, a Par-
isian fan, the light of the harem is
suffered to blar.3 upon the world for a
brief hour, but she must step within
her prison like a gorge ius tropical
(1 jwer under a glass, or that light
will be put out '! Two, three or a half
dizeu carriages, aud of them
have three or four veiled beauties in
'.hem. wheeled s!olvbv: a eunuch
to each, and a brutal-lookin- g thing Le

is ; aud then you have some of the
more Jarottd wives at the mercy of
your eye.. You may look as earn-

est as you choose and you will not
out stare them smile even, and the!
cliatices are thi-- will hide a sini'e
with their fans. Ya Mohammed, is

your burem stored with llcsbpots
such as these? Look well, for you
cannot look long, tht! carriage rolls
awav. v ju itre dazed for a moment.
but tor a moment onlv, ftr in the
m'.iflicd rumble of tho.--e w heels you
are delivered from the square of splen-

did evea!

lie Wan Fnll r It

One cf tbo iiit inbers cf the Metho-
dist Conference recently held in le-troi- t,

saves the Freo i'ress, was out
for a waik au early hour one mor-

ning, and encounter d a strapning
big fellow, whe was drawing a wag-

on to the l.lackrinilh's shop.
Catch bold here; and help me

lowntoihe sh. p with thiswago'i;i
and I'll buy t'n-- ' whiskey,' called the
big fellow.

I never drink," solemnly replied;
the cood man.

Well, you can take a cigar.'
'I never smoke.'
The man dropped the wagon tongue

looked Lard at the member, and ask-

ed
'Don't von chew?'
.Nc, sir,' was the decided reply. i

'You must get mighty ioriesome;
r.msed the teamster.

'I guess I'm all right; I feel firstrate '
'I'll bet yon even tbat I can lay

yon on your back,' remarked the team-
ster. 'Come now, aud warm up a
bit.'

'j nevjr bet.'
'Well, let's take each other down

for fun, then. You are as big as I

ani. and I'll give you tbts under hold.'
'I never have fun,' solemnly an

swered the member.
Well, I am going to tackle you,

anvwav. Here we go:
The teamster slid ui and endeav

ored to get a neck bold, but he only
ut commenced to fool about when

he was lifted clear off the grass aud
. . . tli

,
B a iue-- l ii.-..'.- v nun
lorce tnat ne gaspea nu a dozen
times before he could gel breath.

Now you keep away from me!' ex
claimed the minister, picking up his
cane.

Bless rce if I dont,' replica the
teamster, as he edged off, 'what's the
use inlying, and saying you didn't
have anv tun in vou, when vou re
chuck full of it? Blame it, you wan-

ted to break my back, didn't you?"

How to 'hoae a Wife

We venture to give the follow iug
receipt for tiie selection of a wife.

A place f..r everything and every-
thing ia ks place,' raid an oid man to
bis daughter. 'Select noc a wife my
son who will stco ove r a broomstick '

The was obedient to the les-- j

'No','

'I
who

of

They passed from the splendid sa- -

I. inn i Urn prove Sum turn eI i

over At length a y,HQ1j ady
stooped cud put it in its place. The
orouii.--e was fululled. .She became
the wife of an educated and j

young mau, aud be the Lu.-bu- of a
prudent, industrious, and wife.
He brought a fortune to her, and she
knew how to save it. It is not easy
to which was under the great-
est obligations, both were rich, and
each enriched the other.

bu(jia; one hundred and twenijo Buppose tLe violater of the j

pounds of are of hcalih escape their pen- -

;tii'it;I:p o! Limschold expencea wheD NaturelorgivesDopin.no er--

of

of
editor,

of

of

of

sou

arc not all agreed as to tbe Kind of
provisions to lay up. Certainty we

want some tuouev. for a ileti- -

tuto old man is a sorry sigbt. i

v iuiiw uur vouug reauers oe
saving in health for
maxim holds good in regard health

well as money. "Waste not,
want not" It is tbe greatest mistake

ror. offender may let off for
twenty or fifty years, but Nature j

catcnes at last ana mniets tbe
punishment jost be feels it

Save up for old aire: but!
. .nr. Lnnn' nfliw Bird th. riun .a...

JPasures pore thoughts, save
IfrieDds and save love. Save stores

,urp loronn ana picat wnic time
j cannot dirainrnh nor death take away.

L ' fu :LJ

openiog? Y r; . Wd d coa-,o- f that kind of wealth which Tnoth
id.-rai- e carpenter, f..reeemjr yourUnd rust caanot corrupt, nor tbiovea

The burning of the Brooklyn theatre
was horrible: the fall of the Ashtabu
la bridge vas horrible; but the horror
of horrors that standi w.thnu j paral - ,

lei in the annals of mankind was the
recent cyclone and storm wave in In
dia. About a quarter ol a niiuiun
souls were suddenly swept into eter-

nity. The plague of London and the
destruction of Lisbon by the earth-

quake shrink into insigtiificauee be-

fore appalling catastrophe. The
Domhi'i Oazftie, of November SO,

gives eome of the details f the aw-

ful event On tbo fatal night Octo-

ber 31 there was no extraordinary
oortents of the approach of the storm.
The weather bad been windy
and Lot At 11 the wind!
freshened Suddenly at miuiiigbt a
mighty wave seen, aud the next
instant houses aud those that were
sleeping tbere-i- n were swept away
by the flood. When sua rose ii
shown upon a desolate country and a

shivering, terror-stricke- n baud of
survivors, who were not able t real-

ize what kind of a calamity was
that overwhelmed them so mysteri-

ously in the darkness. One of tLe

most striking illustrations of ter-

rible 6wi'tness of the storm is given
by the postmaster at Noucolly. He
was in his traveling barge, iu a
creek near that place, aud about
miles from the river Megna. He had
gone to bed 11 without any iear
or anxiety whatever, ins ooaimaa
had gone on shore, but four uativt
servants were with him on ooaru.
Shortly before midnight be was
awakened by a cry of 'tbo waters
are up." Jumping up he looked out
and saw a high wave, with its crest
and top gleaming in the starlight ;

seemed like a flash ; iu an instant Lys

boats seemed rising up high, be
fastened on a life-be- lt in a fjw mo-

ments; another wave came rolling
on, and a barge capsized; he paddled
about iu water all the rest of the
night, with the Lt-l- of tLe bell;
the native servants cluug spars.
TLree were saved and one was lost.

The water felt warm to the body,
but the air was bitterly cold to the
head or hands abovo the surfdce.

l.vllo Uip.
j

I have known a country society
which withered away to nothing un-

der the dry rot of gossip only. Friend-

ships, once as firm as granite, dissolv-

ed to a jelly, aud then ran away to

water, only bejau-- e of ibis; love,
ihat promised a future as enduring
as heaven, and as stable as truin,
evaporated into a mi"t that
turned to a day 8 iutiir tears, nH
because of this: a fa her and son
were set foot to foot with (tie fiery
breath of an anger that Would never

t
cool again between them ; and a hus-

band and his young wife, each strain-
ing at the heated lash which i:i the
beginning had beeu the trolji-- b mil-

age of a (Jod blessed love, cat mourn-
fully by the side of the grave where

their luve and ail their j y by
buried, aud all because of ibis.

I have seen faith transformed to
mean doubt, j 'T give place of grim
derpair, and chanty lake "U itself the
features of black malevolence, all be-

cause of the spell wolds of seaudil
and tbo mag'c inutieriiigs of gossip,
(treat crimes work grt-a- t tr 'firs, aod
the deeper tragedies i f human life
spring fro in the larger passions; but
woiul and most mournful are the

tragedies that, issue from
gossip nud detraction; most mourn-
ful the shipwreck often made of ntible
natures and lovely lives by ihe bitter
winds and dead salt waters of slander.
So easy to say, yet so bard io dis
prcv :hroing on the itn urent
all the burden a::d the strain ,f dem-

onstrating their innocence, aud pun-

ishing tbem os guiltv if unable to
pluck out the they never see,
autl to silence woras tnej neve"- - near

gossip and slander are the deadli-
est and cruelest weapons man Las
ever forced for his brother's Lean.
Ail the Year Hound.

;llie Relation with Women.

No author Las ever beea so per-

sistently misjudged in regard Lis
relations with women us (lie Le.

The world forgets that during the
ereater part of bis life be was the o'o- -

ject of intense literary jealousy ana
hostility, and that the most t! the
stories now current had their origin
therein. The scandal occasioned in
Weimar by his marriage to CLri-ti-a- ne

Yulptus another part of his liV
which has never been correctly
related is additional soiirci; of
misconception. Theiiuppression thns
produced, combined a fale ap-

prehension of tithe's true character
a man, havo kept alive to th's day

the most unfounded slanders. Schii-ler'- e

life contains exactly the same
number of love pannages, but. they
ceased to be remeoitiered against binj
after he had married a refined aad
noble-nature- d patrician lady. (J.aihe
offended the sentiment of the circle in
which be !es by his e

tban by his dual marriage wi'h
the plebeian Cbritiane wb"e mem

waits for Old preju-
dices and slanders h ive a tremend-
ous local vitality. It is rather a sor--

;ry ss to pry into the intimacies
of an individual kfe. even for ttie

.v' 0Ul1 1 hllw U"DJ a simple relic 1 t
muu s leauerne-- s lor a

girls treu.-ie-nt entliui-ia-in- . wbch
n'au "'C reiation ciear in its ti.u.-.-
tTnt-e- - 1 i"'t''1 ,m' bmiei.t anew the
reluctance i.f the t . givn u,, v-- .

,,e':''' ,a Atlantic fur Jan airy
j

DomrMlr f the lrril(lr iic. I

Washington was married, but hudl
no children. Adams w9 married
aiid had one sou, whom be lived to
see l'rt-ii'ea- t. JelTersjn was n

rco. His wile was the ni;st elegant
womsn that ever adorued the Presi-
dential maosion. She survived : and
was fur maty years tbe prid'o of
u asLiogtnn soeu tv, baving lived lo
listen to Henry C'lav's farewell speech
in tne senate. Monroe was married
and so was John Ouinev Arinnw
Jatksoo was a widower, and ho were
Van Iiuren and Harrison. Tvler
was a widower when he entered "tbe
office, but soon after married tbe beir- -

less, Miss Cardner, of this city. He
was tue only President thet married

his term office. Polk was
a married man, and his wife gurvived
him a nnmUr. rf r i- vicucrniT.-- l. - i ...

l lert0

bachelor. The social condition of
each men Line .ln Ju .jGr. fo r; ZGraot is the Crist

--

.'resident who had i

aaairhter while ofDce Cincin
QazelU.

son. sake of explanation or defence; bui
said be, pleasantly, ajone who undertakes the study

May day to one of his com--inion-
j '':' Le has u alti-nativ- e When tint

this broomstick t'i choose beautiful eyes of Minna Heiziie
me a wife. The young lidy looked at tue from tbe wall, as I l;t-wil- l

act step over it shall f theof-- ' ued to Ahvine Fromtaan's story
fcrofmy hand.' days now nearly seventy years gnne

t

it.

wealthy

lovely

decide

morning

during

id

aj'puint

widower ; his wife died twenty years

ir 1 lor Old Ak- - j before Lis election. They Lad six
i children all daughters of whom only

No one can deny that it is wise to j two cf tbem survived infancy. Mml-nitk- e

provision for old age, but we inoc was married but hiul no rbilrl.

thatup
girl, and yoa can

indeed
to

for old age, tbe
lo

as in

The be

mm
where

most.. , . '

! and

,
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Politics and Collection Plate.

Recently a ItadicaL who i also. a
fa jacWc, oIJ rc!ft Pettius'

, -, o
"I understand old man, said ;

"ibat you are a Pemocrt.
"I duono 'boii t d at, boss."
"Well, it conies pretty sHaihi."
"1 know dey got two sofes, one
baL riev Ci.ll lWimv era!, and do
. . . .i n n j Li i t

udder Datiey can uuu a.e. i ,

don't bodder w id em w'eu ua weduer ,

gets uis si ill
"Bat I hear you vote tho Pemo-crati- o

ticket rve'y tiine."
"I won id my young muster

what I uussed w'eu he wan't no big-

ger dan a buck mbbit '
"No, d j't V 'u know tb.i, this is

g Mug back ii y our cd r ?''
"But Lit aiu'lgrtiue back on my

beily, an'cf I d 'u't tend ter dat de
luV'cole rain dat come 'lontt m ;ui
wash de color light ouieu me 1

ain't takiu no chances in dis bizuet-- s

boes I'm a geuiii ole, and d 'd'er 1

giis do hungrier I gile I duz, for a

fact'."
' 'L i' katme. I vote the Uepuf-lica- n

ticket and I'm not loosing auy
flesh."

"You sort preaches 'round like,

d u't you boss ?"
"Sometimes ; jes. YL ?"
"Cazedat's wbar d fuu cotnes iu.

I don't git no chance f'tr ur feed

oulf n no beav-- r hat, au' 1 don't at
olT a oa plates what dey takes up
church klecknhins iu. I'm a uiigriv
lonesome ole nigger, aa' 1 has i.r
scue long !c bes' way I kin wid-uu- t

etiny cougri gaben at tny back."
The preacher looked at bis wutch,

and said be would talk some more
another time, while Uncle Heimi'
with a serene smile upon his vener-
able faee, went down the street sing-

ing:
Oh ! wli-i- r sU.ll we au w'eu il ivnti'.
WiJ ile tilowin' uTilf tie hiir.ain' uv

drums ?

How many r' sinners will tie h'.l oat tali-A-

tine nolateh to ilc goMvn ipite?
til Ia nla Herald.

Only Oneofa Kind.

No two things are exactly alike-Wha- t

!'' exclaims seme boy w ho bus
not thought of ifcH before, "are not
two blades of grass, or two
from the same tree just like acb oi ti- -

When spring comes lock for
yourself aud see if il be not so. It
inav l:ik sharp ej es and long lookiug
to find the difference, and yuu may
have to use a iiiiiguifitig jila t .

make sure in the muter, but mcii-wher-

will be f u'jd a varinti u

that you can oi.c from tbe
o.hir

Tw'u ct.il'il'eu often lo.k much
alike, ud eveti the piiren; nr.- - soii!
lilies pil.Zied !e tell i btell - utlicii,

but each bate s one n ark In slj.iw
that he is htm-e- lt and noU ut

N-.- you may be sure ibis is fr
M i::e A i.--e purpose. Tbe Cre;ii,or
niit'Ll have made all exactly alike
Why wa? il not. done ?

Ttii:ik f 'r a in nieni !' ihe C"tif-t- U

i c s if each Lhy ex ct y r. sembii d

other buy, uuu il! im-i- i and a!!

women were tbe sutue in ii';earance
Who c ui'i pick bis t laiions. r

tell his . m strangem it 'r ou
f.x-s- ? Wb-ie.oi- irautet any kiul
of ? N ' d v nre
unit he wa" uoi.-i- ! iLe
iifhl mail, or the pinper per-

son to puy a lull, or tbat any cciiuui
iisd vidual had c mimit ed a ttiiae.
It is easy in see thai such an nrr.t.iite-me.i- t

would entirely up it society,
and each man would hae to get

i i.. i.;... ...;r ., i...... i .. . ,1..

If Vou examine a ebe.it ( I toi ls anu (

find no twouliKe, it is e tsy to under
stand that each one was made for j

special work wbtcb it, vun uvtter
than anv one uT a iliTirrfit llulO.
Ju.--t eo wiib nn'n. and wi;h
Tbere aro some ihio wbiob von
can ii, nG ib'jjtfbt f r y.;s to
tbiuk, which :;v one caa ui as
will Thiuk i;f ihat.

Is it n 8 -- uireihing to he proiul ol
tbat each one cf Ur bus a di&tioguib-i- n

murk; that tLi-r- e is a special
work laid out for ouch one ; thui the
Creator who mode us ha a special
iiuli visual reaitj for each one of uv,

fr be bun taken hpecial p:iius with
each. ThU will le erj.-u- to thiuk
about for ai least a week. ai.2 o wt?
leave the subject wi;"h vou.

A ltiip ej.pluioa otH'urrctl ia a
bou.--e on Foiiriec-m- street an veQ-io- g

or two Hiuce. A little colored
girl employed iu ihe family wetr. to
tbe ktictcuin thy ereniM to liht the
fire. She took the lamp from the tahlu
aod marten to reiuru to thy billing-room- ,

and before he ,fii out of tbe
kitchen the lamp expk-de- wi;h :h
force of a eaueriri s

j
j

of glas- - ail over ihn rjoiu. I

Oiitj piece f;ruck ihe little irl oi; ihe
chck, cutting a iih nearly two

ia Ifri'.h. tiud deep ettui;h to
cailftf her to bleed prolu-el- y. iiod
others tore the fkiu from the ii fibers
of ihe huud thi hrld ihe lump.

ihe litii was t x;iutuihed
hy the hur-ttiD- j: i lb' lamp, the Hi hi

ibfiitn tf (lie li( Je i;ii I. h htlicv
ed the hout-- wnulti hurt iy hum, w ur

to &vt! ihe oaby b y, vvh ft;;.-- ; ian-c-ii;-

hleeplu iu fci.s gra;i;lo .ilierV
jtnui. che rttnpd hm, ct o d '

hunted ;M utiti aV ein
to ii neihor'!- - house Lu be hite-rol- f

d O .by leavirjjj ihe ratidrooiiier
10 ficw the Miua(i"U an nhe m i f; b i

d Hi hosi. The ludv t the h.u
ooa mtie her uppeuraace aod went
r her mtyt A boio of eour-e,sh-

foii;id aliriuhKhut histthiu- L'ttruieiHS
Were IU a Kad pOl.t fn.iil the Wood .

which leil tr.rn tbe iiltle girlV woud- - !

deo Deck hd'I L.iiiu. She hut. 8tu! ft

lew davf !ei re if h? hou-- ever '

tiH.k fir; ;he f.r- -i ihii.tfe W'uld ir
to Have would be '.'.e fwby, uutJ
wit-- t hs id a-- i her .vor.l. Ihthit'in-- :

Time

Anotlirr Naaiplo of 1 llctrn Krforin.

WAsiiiX!iTo, Jiiiuiarv 23 I!.'V-r-!-

Nut-li- , enl..red. of Columbia, be-

fore ihe House South Carolina com-

mittee yesterday. tentiQed 'bit lie
was one of the Haves eleetors, i lao
a member of tbo Seoa;e; tbat on tbe
dny tbe electors met, L. I) Childes,
Presi'Ject of the Somh Curoliua
National Hank, bim if he could
get three Itepubi:cu Senators to go.
over to the I'eniocrats nnd seat ttie
claimants of seau from Laurens,
Edgefi'-l- and Abbeville counties; be
could gt money for so doing $10,-00- 0

for each one secured. Then,
said Childes, "there is tbe electoral
vote. If you agree to vote for Til-

den, vou can get $10,000 now and
10,000 more as soon as tbe thing is

coLHOiniiialed." Nash declined the
offer. i

Mj frieud-,- &R'd a minister, as a
prtfHce lo his serin " "let oa huv a
few word before we beain."

A man receotlv knocked down ua

& I ti

Impressioatt of Oret'L'e candle
druppiugH on tbe carpet.

KbcUey' Cnj hood.

y.til!!iT iu A cmutl tv traa a n
cc,,Qr;i0 little being.' He used to

Cends, and Siliog a firesione with
some inlidoimioli; fiuid aud settin-- r it
aflame, be wonld mrshall the dia-
bolical procession to tix-- back d
His grcui :eii:ht was tJ tench bis
tii'aui bu-tfte- r i;c is .;oi '.). y words, nud
Lis &M a , lb kjw,,e f
ht ..,.:. !ls , ...t,M,,w

As u buy at I'tou be would watch
ihe I:veloii,u uigbl f . r gh-- . sis, and con-

sult, hi. book ho ' to rdlm out; II in

diet Ia after years wu. uiea.re enough
to bring bim wried faucies. Bread
becume Lis ccitf -- UMciiauce, anil bii--

p.ickeis were gti.erai!y ft til sicfto
wtibi;. A cut!.: upi.u i tie carpet,
eiuafly duQntiJ hy a" aiupie verge of
crumb;., oI;lu marked the place wber
in- - long pat ut bts siudtei-- , bin fjee
nearly m contact with his book, de-

vouring bread at intervals amid hi?
proloiiud aiitruc.iua. Soiu liiueo
lie at ru!.-i:i-g iVUU It, for his swee
tooth was iiuineiice. Occasiuualiy ,

when walking in London ftttb u frieud
be would suddenly dii-- b into a

ship, and emerge v. iih a supply
of bread, which I.e. would break and

oVr a Liiif i- his comoa-iion-
, aod

verv liidch sur'tri.-c- d he would be
n ben ant bi.dy refused the delicacy

MARK THESE FACTS!

Tin: tksti.mony of t he
WHOLE WOELI.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT

Sad Logs. Bad Breast. Saros and
Ulcers.

AlMci-rIt:on- l ?.iri-- ur rci:itM!;iil ty the
lrtj,T una tiin;nt ol lUi-- t

To at i in pi n tuw UAd Iva iy piM:r-im- c

ilu i!ir' o tin: ir. I t vLl.- r a l"Uy:
fur sIitiuM ilio jklii a cotu.i--

rt'iiiiiiia ur.iit.T-ii-.- ui i itrcji. uui i:ti
im in a u-- iiuy.-"- 1 ho tuiiy riOiiil umi

utfcml irf;:iTii n:, a.-- in i u.uurt' I.- itn iU'.-- lie itilhu.t '.ton in iii:t ti u t ttic Wnutnl
aiii .ot he inu p:tri !y rmttiiK hi

i Iiil Uili.t: 1. il ml lual.
it.i- - will ctu :.: i lit- ln.iiiu'iJ.oil liiMmT.- - t oe !niiu-t-

ii in!;j far n;:rtl, MVMlirn. uil'l
j arnt niLii.i ;.'ui iLt rt, ;r . uttO

ln.it l t:f.-t- ; duiiitii.- - .if . ni" ct. t lie Wt..UiUiMl;'lil-s":iv- j

wiii si.'t :t nv.il : Wi.nn hnal an I wairr iai-
UfCS apptit-t- t KWT t'n: l o;;c. nlttT tlit
(iiaiiii.ti; jia. jtt.a utii j m, ill ..x.t;ic ui.ti
Wulcti Lilt .wtUU ::N-- i .' ;;!.iy ill t'UI:. i luTt
IN it l''vl;r,pU, :l ,. m", ., ;,:.,( jWflIlI., bl''li
utcii u il tn luiiit ."1 in: . ni'v.i iiiit uixtn iliu
tit ! xvU.ii. ailti .iT W lini 4 lUi:il'tlt IS UT

as a emtrrviiOi ri'luci'v. ill
Iffi.i) sufii i;. ui us j. w- n n. r talH t

sn-- ! a ri;:i; iiy Lin it the I'illa lt
atxrut it tht j rtiiuU i:iirucUons.

itaiat.ii Uiccrated Soro Throat,
andSca.'let and otft&r Fevers.

Any fl i lie iIii.m-- y ie curi'-- wcO
tuiK-ii,;- iiu.- (.njiLiu' iiL ti.rt'; tun' a t;ay inw tut

t iil k: i, Lta if t k i.l 11!- pa;. ci. I : It w ill !!.
(KUMrat c. u.i'.i tiiw liuaiftiait: ,io1k-.i-

uik l the n.ii i u."ii U.u win-i-

f iil trt j: It ti' .. i'.iit Iric 111 a!i) i al
pan, winTi an ilir i Miatin ii: will it- writ at
uuce. ;ri-- Hit ii:;fatiu iu itic-- atn-v- t

ui.niia r t !tr i.- i.t'.- - i!a:u n, nr ait) Miiillur
u!it li.f; m.'i tiiruul, wui tint,

t htuij" l r. itc n - y a itarni. Ail
lr'ia iitiiat cwuipiaiui.- - tli ,uli tiufl'-ia- ; ;!( tltn-a-

a; iifuii.it hi a !.;;'-- i.n-a- a!ii waiT p"lli'."t,
ilu- uuu iiti. ii! it. a wt.l rui'i i in ; n nui

urc.oiy ari-- ; t:.f . uit l r::o il.r .:l an-- ttiti.
I' t .Oi iy ii;.- - ; v r i;:; l !'.-- Ht iiiii.iii'.au ii.
tliilU i f (Ml .'ttla ?l...ahi itv !:iktll u:ullt a:iu
uaTiiiri. 1 t.t I Mitui. iii. will j.r.hiutc pt

tltt j.'..iii't stwinl in a. I riis ! ittr.jtv LiiTtMh?, ur wi-- t rt i in t- tma tc au iijn.n-aiu-

it .lit cutat, tiviitr U'waa aji.i.ua vr oli.yr
caunv.

Piles. FUtutar. Strictures
Fiit aiwc tLtffttui twuii-Ui- U w.il Uj rtujuTio

'.t biu.lj it.Uieu-.iii- vi.cp.ir. wku war in ui
,tuU thiu UM'?i tiitciuai rufi.'iux iu liio tMnt
UltUU k'vi&'ltti PUiltril. truLU tltt0O tUItlui ft;iu
i i..iiii ti"i a uiJiutut iu arrtsOi
liicii p i; s:. ui i tbt it tt
ut puui icia ;utrt i lu piiitar tut OiUiiutul tuUu
ntltCfctt: ptnit, ; must bv wtli raouvti m tor a
tubfil itrai-i- iiuiu iuwt ilrs liuit a uay, tuat Ii

inav in: Uai u initi tht fystt iu, wiitute il will
.ui In ii.tii r wtiuii'l a at

LUt'UVll (Nl,pa,Lti.r wtUttyt. I ajaiti
aim waitr H.ut;itt.-.aiic-r tne rui ciu iu ui tut

nun lor ivuihui. iui wwr in Hi.

,noi3crCltian ot yoath; Soro
Ulcers.

lJtot-ii- , Kwiiioitr-- . tan with ft rtalniy,
he ra lic.iliy iuml it UieUiucm'iil lt u.-t-i irttiy,
aa i iha !';! uik.-- tiui ami unriiiii,, rtttnu-u- i

iu tint iTinOti v Utii trtat-i-

anyt.iat r'w-- y tu oniy iry up in u ;late
hrtiLki'vti. in ; wiitTt.m iu utiituitnt

wi.) rtun-v- lit'? huuaT ir,.m the au-- ieave
tut paiu nt A v ioi-xuj- t aai'l (viiiK- - il
rt'iuirt time itli tuy u.--t vl tatl'iito tusurc a
hil.ii curt.

D.--o psical SWoiiings, Paralysis'
and StiffJoints.

AUlv ;ii ihe. a'.' to i:n;apl:iinli liitr. r wMtly in
tlt- ir .rimii aul iiuiurt, y t th-- iutil
trcatiutiit. l iny ft wN ta-i'- ti wU

l in .H "ii;pir.itivr iy ch. rtfprt' C ui
time win ii tliif iii:iutut is.i:titutly ruiu-n- l in;'
tatp-trt- aiit-v- i, cvt u atirr tv ry othtr tut tn
haw laiitNl. In cU t..-u- inula, ks the Vllh
uliiiiial ha taken tin." pri.;! cl .irwtijn
atei'iiiiijiui:: tacit ax.

rtcnt cad FHis th'talJ btrU vrrd

j'hloxiij tiiM.
I'.a.l '0.
ii Mt lrt a 1 aucvrst,
t i:ri;s C'liiMi'liiiit! Sin .Ni pks

St id J.tii.ty, S ire rnnati1.
Hilt tit Klphautiafi', Skill lUl?iMl.
t't: aitti .Naii.i-- i r ts tilas, ;!! rVV,

Kiirs ' i'u: jiv II au(
iit:ui inl.ir Tui!ir,

'tiii'Ki-iiM)- Swi'lliuie?,
'.iiii.iaiii..

i:;;ip: t l lian is 1'iit a,

(Mi'TiO ! r t.e art c.nuioo mum tnr
'sisii,'.'uri'.i. llAUtK.:is nt ir ili- - m;e;

St ill furrwiin .!" catii x tt I'lils ar.t int
A li rwiir i wiil " nivt n to any uije n il
i.riii fwu inioriua'iit may leal to t lie ietei--

tin oi any jtariy r rt -- .uitiTft it iu tii
or tat y:iu.e. ki- w ii.k intm w

fll at t ti M imir.n't--r- o! Pr'!cyor Hm,
mwAYki'o.. New aii.t hyall ivfital'U
lruif ji;wan I :iier!in Meiiirin? thr ui:H ui (lie
tinliit ii w- i in ;h: at rtut.-- . t- - tvmts aul 1

aMc :ivii I'y t:;tU) the

X, Tiirvti-'ii- r t: irui'lair e f atitanU
in verv noffer h lii to tatl: f I.

-- .lune 14. K O. W.

e. h. ram
with

ROUSE, EEMFblOmCO.

2S5 l?:ilt. St., Laltimoir, M. 1).

WonM iuk t'i- - tn r S'jtm r
" ' r

r.iilCLMs'P nl!n
uiinioninc flu

1? A Ttf'TV r nnTvaj j.

.l.urin thrill :Ui:;rtion Nirh us ri'anis p'-i-

Hit ll iiiiurt? art urtt rUv rt'iiursn-i- i rail autt e

T K P. O OFS.
Tli wh; are ililln-- lioana ?J.(.u!-- l kvow

thM it clMNir tn the rm t (.nt ;n SLire
tn tin r shinvlcs. SI-t- will hist fttrever,

Hiitl m rt'inirs are n.iiiretL Skue yivcji the yur-- e

wilier iiir eistcrris. Sl.it in hn iri-f-
. Kvery

gr- h:tv :i Siiiie rvrt. The uii'ler-p;fiie'- 5

i iwl'crLiinK wtire h hM

Pcacliboitcii L Euckingham

SLATE
uir tlio yrry hpt .ini.'li. Hn wllluit'ler-tk- e

tu iiut Slate llirfifs i.tl Hnumn. imlilii' anil prl-v- t.

njiirda. in Ihwb cr vnuntry at the
J.iwet (,iir., ai, to warrniit fall ami bp
rilra 'T ail'lrop liiin.it liln Orfliv. No. 110 Haltinniir
Street, riiuMcrtau.l, Zld. Unlen may I left with

NOAH CASEBEEK,
Aitent, Simijrset, Fa.

Wit. H. SUII'LKT.
A(,ri lb, ISTt.

or. SALE.F
EiirhtT arrfs f lami in Itniwu t'ountv Kann.

ffm.r'lnii.r Vilmnt4. five nilTp. umth itl Fall I 'tlv
Kbra.-- l tittc t'ir nirtkiular addnu

Dcc'JT Kalf c ity Nelimi-ka- .

JOIIN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Faints

OILS,
The fallowing is a part:al llsi or good ia iitoe!;: C irpenter' Tools,

Pluues, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron Jzes, Klac'u- -

smiths Good. Bellows. Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers. Ac

Hardware. Tab Trees
Tiilile ICnivea and

Gi" Saddles. Ilames, Ruckles, Kings, Pits and Tools, i

orka. Pocket Knives, issors, poons and iwuor. the,
largest stock ia Somerset Countv. Painter's iioodi, a fu.l stoclt. v bite
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. Paints ia oil. all colors,
V'aruish. Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes Jaiian Dryer, Waiuut funis.

-- e. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The Lest Coal

'il alwavson hand. Our stock ol Coal Oil Limps is large and comprise.
ery elegant styles. DitstonV Circular, Mu!y and Cross Cut Sums. Mill

Saw Fiiesofthebest qua.Ity. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds

4 IIO VELA. FORKS,

llattocks, lrub Hoes, Picks. Scythes, Sueaths, Sledges, Mas.a Huuneer.-- ,

Oast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of ail sizes. Loooking
Hnss.es. Wash Boards. Cluthes Wringers, Meal Sieve.--, Door .Mat. B;iktt..
Tubs, Woodeu Buckets, Twiue, Pope all sizes, Hay Pull-y- s, Uu:t-- Pnt'ts,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters ami StunVrs, Traces, t'ow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust aud Scrub Crashes, Horse Brushes. Cur- -

ry Combs and Cards, Door Hinges, Screws, I.atcoes and every thing
lii the Builders' line Caps, Leud, Shot, l'ov. Jer and Safety Fuse. Ac, Ac, j

The fact is, i kee; vverytLioi; that
exclusively ia this Hind of goods and give my whole attTeiition to it. I er-o:- is

who are buih ng, or any one in need of anything ia my line, will !imi

t to their adrauti-.j- to give me a call. 1 will always give a reasonable
red!t to responsible persons. I thank my ol J customers for their pa:r:i9..'.

iud hope this season to make many new ones. Dou't forget the p'ee

April S '7-i- .

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UAL,

Ilavir.g p:irh;ied the .Shot

Store lately oh uetl by

ILC. Koeril- -.

Ve tke (.leunite In cailinic the nttcnll. a
aMIr to the nun tlit w hvp i,n ;Ul; vxc

ia hAD.l k niuu.li'i.. u.--i

mcitl of

Soots, Shoes

and Gaiters
'

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Hanufactun

s cn 'ie four'! anvnrhTp. Vi ali wil! h:ivf r
u.i i'a-t.rUi- a lull uui ply of

-- OLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.
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